
Majestic Direct Vent Insert Systems 

Enjoy IncrEaSED HEatIng EffIcIEncy



It’s easy to convert your old,  
inefficient masonry fireplace into 
an attractive and efficient focal 
point of your home with Direct 
Vent Insert Systems from Majestic. 
Featuring sleek style, realistic 
flames and powerful heat output, 
you’ll be able to enjoy the warmth 
and comfort of an efficient  
fireplace that helps save on fuel 
costs. Choose from various trim 
and surround styles to create the 
perfect look for your home.

20ILDV with optional Black Beveled surround 
with hood shown on cover

Topaz 
DirecT VenT inserT sysTem
20iLDV, 30iLDV & 40iLDV
Featuring a large viewing area, you can easily  
admire the dancing flames from our Natural Flame™ 
burner and enjoy the warmth of up to 39,000 BTUs.  
A variable thermostat controlled forced air blower  
helps turn your fireplace into the cozy, cost-effective 
heat source you want. Available in two styles and  
colors of designer facings, these units are a perfect  
fit for any room. 

standard Features 
- Clean face design
- Natural Flame™ burner with ceramic fiber log set
- 3” intake and 3” exhaust vent pipe connectors for  

chimney flex liners
- Thermostat blower (160 cfm) standard
- 18” flex line with On/Off shut-off valve
- ON/OFF shut-off valve with easy access panel  

conveniently located on side of the firebox

optional accessories — surrounds
for Topaz Direct Vent insert systems

Tavern Brown firebrick

Topaz 
30ILDV with Black Texture  
Beveled surround with louvers

Beveled surround in  
Black Texture with louver option

Beveled surround in  
Black Texture with filigree option

Beveled surround in  
Black Texture with hood option

Colonial surround in  
Iron Age with filigree option

Also available in Iron Age



amber 
DirecT VenT inserT sysTem 
380iDV
The Amber Direct Vent Insert System features 
standard Black filigree trim and Tavern Brown  
firebrick to create a stylish, custom look. With a 
large viewing area of 382 square inches, the  
ambience from the fire will fill the room. And, 
with up to 30,500 BTUs of heating power, you’ll 
be sure to stay warm and comfortable. To make 
this fireplace insert truly your own, choose from a 
variety of optional accessories for the perfect look. 

optional accessories — Trim and surrounds
for amber Direct Vent insert system

standard Features 
- Seven piece ceramic fiber logs  

featuring a patented Natural  
Flame™ burner with random 
dancing flames and large  
ember bed

- Millivolt with on/off switch and  
variable flame height control in  
natural gas or propane gas

- Black filigree panels
- Natural or propane field  

convertible
- Flexible connector with On/Off  

shut off valve included
- Consumer friendly deluxe  

control panel with on/off switch
- Thermostat controlled blower

Tavern Brown firebrick

amber
380IDV with optional 
I380SMBL surround

Cabinet doors  
and door frames  

available in black

I380SMBL Clean  
Face Surround

42/29 or 46/32 Black  
Beveled Surround

42/29 or 46/32 Black  
Flat Surround

1380SMBL Black  
Clean Face Surround



A Brand of Monessen Hearth Systems Co.
149 Cleveland Drive, Paris, Kentucky 40361
www.majesticproducts.com

DIrEct VEnt InSErtS

Your Majestic Dealer:

To avoid personal injury or property damage, the product described by this brochure must be in-
stalled, operated and maintained in strict compliance with the instructions packaged with the prod-
uct and all applicable building or fire codes. Contact local building or fire officials about restrictions 
and installation inspection requirements. All photographs and drawings on this brochure are for 
illustrative purposes only and are not intended for, nor should they be used as a substitute for the 
instructions packaged with the unit. Appearance and specifications of the product are subject to 
change without notice. © 2011 Monessen Hearth Systems Co. 10828 -0111

HPBA
Hearth, Patio & Barbecue Association

For more information about MHSC and  
Majestic efficient and environmentally 
friendly products, please visit  
www.majesticproducts.com
Ver.06 8408MAJ

 Model # 20ILDV 30ILDV 40ILDV

BTU 13,000 - 20,000 NG /  
16,000 - 20,000 LP

20,500 - 30,000 NG /
23,000 - 30,000 LP

27,000 - 39,000 NG /
30,000 - 38,000 LP

FE Ratings 
(Cdn. Fireplace Efficiency 65% NG / 73.9% LP 71.9% NG / 83.7% LP 70.8% NG / 79.8% LP

Dimensions (Actual) 30 1/4"W x 17 7/8"H x 15 15/16"D 34 3/8"W x 20 3/4"H x 17 5/8"D 37 7/16"W x 23 3/8"H x 18 3/8"D

Fireplace Opening Dimensions 22 1/2"W (Front Width) x 18"H x 
14"D  x 15 1/8 (Rear Width)

28”W (Front Width) x 21”H x  
16"D x 18"  (Rear Width)

31”W (Front Width) x 23 1/2”H x  
16 1/2”D x 23”  (Rear Width)

Viewing Area 280 sq. in. 409 sq. in. 512 sq. in.

Design Certified CSA CSA CSA

 Model # 380IDV

BTU 20,500 - 30,500 (NG)  
22,000 - 28,000 (LP)

FE Ratings 
(Cdn. Fireplace Efficiency 69.6% NG / 66.2% LP

Dimensions (Actual) 28"W x 21"H x 16"D

Fireplace Opening Dimensions 28"W x 16”H

Viewing Area 382 sq. in.

Design Certified CSA

See our Ambient Technologies® catalog for complete line of remotes and thermostats. 

additional accessories 

Dimensions chart


